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point ill Block XII, Drury Survey Distriot, in line with ~he 
southern boundary of the part Allotment 51, Opahek~ Pan.sh, 
comprised in ,C.T. 552/285; thence westerly alon& a pght hne 
vo and along that southern boundary and contmumg along 
the nortlhern boundaries of Lot') 2 and 1, D.P. 57410, Alloltment 
293, Mangatawhiri Parish, and Lot 1, D.P. 20940, to t~e 
westernmost corner of tlhe last-mentioned lot; thence agam 
northerly along the wes1tern boundary of Lot 6, D.P. ~4147,. to 
the southern side of Ingrams Road and along a nght hne 
across that road to the southernmost comer of Lot 3, D.P. 
24147; thence along the eastern boundary of that lot and ·the 
western boundaries of Allotments 49 and 47, along the western 
end of an intervening public road to and along the southern 
and western boundaries of Allotment 253 Ito the left bank of 
the Ngakoroa Stream· thence along that bank to and south
westerly along the so~th-eastern boundaries of Lots 1 and 2, 
D.P. 29929, to the Pukekohe - East Ru~ci~an Road and along 
a righit line across that road, and contmumg along the south
eastern boundary of Allotment 41 to its southernmost c;orner; 
thence again northerly along the western boundanes of 
Allotment 41, Lots 5 and 6, D.P. 57252, Lots 3 and 4, D.P. 
57394, and continuing along the western boundary of Alloltment 
41 to and along the northern boundary of that part Allotment 
41 comprised in C.T. 521/129 to and along the north-western 
boundaries of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, D.P. 57016, and Lot 1, 
D.P. 12098, and along thaJt last-mentioned boundary produced 
to the middle of the Ngakoroa Stream; thence down the 
middle of that stream to a point in line with the northern 
boundary of part Allotment 40, comprised. in C.T. 779/45, 
all tthe said allotments being of Opaiheke Pansh~ thence al<?ng 
a right line to and along that boundary and Its productIOn 
to the middle of the Great South Road; thence along the 
middle of the Great South Road to the righlt bank of Slippery 
Creek and along that bank to and north-we~terly and eas.terly 
along the Franklin County Boundary, as herembefore descnbed, 
to the point of commencement. 

'Also all thalt area in the North Auckland Land District, 
Franklin Oounty, bounded by a Ii.ne commencing at a point 
on the left bank of Hays Stream m Block IV, Drury Survey 
District, being the westernmost. comer of the part Allotm~nt 
52 Opaheke Parish, comprised m C.T. 54/299, and proceedmg 
no'rtherly and south-easlterly generally along the Franklin 
Oounty boundary hereinbefore described to the southernmost 
comer of Lot 2, D.P. 15356, in Block I, Opaheke Survey 
District; thence south-easterly along the north-eastern boundary 
of Lot 3, D.P. 15356, and westerly along Ithe southern boundary 
of that lot and Lot 4, D.P. 15356, the southern end of an 
area of closed road, area 18 acres 3 rOlods, Allotment 239, 
Opaheke Parish, and Allotment 1~4, Opaheke Parish, and along 
the production of the last-mentIoned boundary across Hays 
Stream Ito its left bank; thence westerly generally' along that 
left bank to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF HUNUA RIDING OF CoUNTY OF FRANKLIN 
ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District, Franklin 
County, bounded by a line commencing at a poin~ o~ the l.eft 
bank of Hays Stream in Block IV, Drury Survey DIs1tnct, bemg 
the westernmost corner of the part Allotment 52, Opa'heke 
Parish comprised in C.T. 54/299, and proceening easterly 
genera.'ny along t~e prury Riding boundary, hereinbefo~e 
described, and contmumg easterly generally along the Franklm 
Oounty boundary, hereinbefore described, to the south-western 
comer of Wharekawa 4A 2 in Block IV, Opaheke Survey 
Dis'trict; thence southerly generally along the eastern boundaries 
of Allotments 102, 103, and Ithe intervening Allotment 147, 
all of Otau Parish, along the eastern boundaries of Allotments 
55, 57, and 118, and the intervening 163, along the eastern 
boundafi.es of Allotments 59 and 61 and tlhe easltern and 
southern boundaries of Allotment 126, and continuing along 
the northern boundaries of Allotments 140 and 139, crossing 
the intervening Mangatawhiri River, to the s()uthernmost corner 
of Alloltment 123 in Block VII, Opaheke Survey District, the 
aforesaid allotments all being of Otau Parish; thence southerly 
generally along the generally eastern boundaries of Lot 2, 
D.P. 14819, the eastern and southern boundaries of Allotment 
13 Otau Pari~h, and the southern side of the intervening public 
ro~d, and along It!he production of the southern boundary of 
the last-mentioned allotment to the middle of the public road 
forming its western boundary; thence southerly generally along 
tlhe middle of that road to and along the middle of the public 
road which forms Ithe sQuth-eastern boundaries of Lots 3 and 
4, D.P. 17702, and the sQuth-eastern and south-western bound
aries of the part Allotment 136, Opaheke Parish, shown on 
D.P. 11305 tQ a point in line with the south-eastern boundary 
of Allotment 135, Mangatawhiri Parish; Ithencegenerally north
westerly along the Drury Riding bQundary, hereinbefore 
described, to the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF MERCER RIDING OF CbUNTY OF FRANKLIN 
ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District, Franklin 
County, bounded by a line commencing at a point in BloC;k V, 
Maramarua Survey DiSitrict, on the left bank of the Walkato 
River, due south of the south-eastern corner of Allotment 65, 
Mangatawhirri Parish, and proceeding northerly generally across 
the said river to that south-eastern comer and along the 
eastern boundaries of that allo1tment and Allotment 66, and 
continuing along the generally north-western side of Bluff 
Road along the eastern boundary of Allotment 68 to and 
north:westerly generally along the generally south-western side 
of Lennans Road to a point in line with the north-eastern 
boundary of Allotment 10; thence along a right line across 
that road to and along that boundary, crossing the intervening 
North Island Main Trunk Railway and the Tuakau-Pokeno 
Road, and along the production of that novth-eastern boundary 
to and north-easterly along tJhe middle of the Whangarata
Pokeno Old Road to a point in line with the eastern boundary 
of the part Lot 1, Deeds Plan Whau 77, comprised in C.T. 
545/271; Ithence along a right line to and along that eastern 
boundary to the north-eastern corner of that part Lot 1 and 
along a right line across another part Lot 1, Deeds Plan Whau 
77, .comprised in C.T. 545/266, to the easternmost -comer of 
the land comprised in C.T. 545/273, being Lot 2 and partt Lot 
3, Deeds Plan Whau 77, in Block XIII, Opaheke Survey 
District, and along the eastern and northern boundaries of that 
land to and along the north-eastern boundary of the part Lot 
5, Deeds Plan Whau 77, comprised in C.T. 545/272 and along 
the last-men1tioned boundary produced to the middle of 
Brewsters Road; thence sQuth-westerly along the middle of 
that road to a point in line with the north-eastern boundaty 
of Allotment 42 and along a right line Ito and along that 
north-eastern boundary and the south-eastern boundaries of 
Allotments 37, 36, 35, and 34, tJhe aforesaid allotments all 
being of Mangatawhiri Parish, to the Great South Road; thence 
along a right line across tJhat road to the westernmost corner 
of Lot 1, D.P. 53649, and along the northern boundaries of 
that lot and Lotts 1 and 3, D.P. 56840, and the last-mentioned 
boundary produced to the middle of the Old Great SQuth 
Road; thence northerly along the middle of that road to and 
north-easterly generally along the boundaries of the Drury and 
Hunua Ridings, bolth as hereinbefore described, to and easterly, 
southerly, and then westerly generally along the boundary of 
the Franklin County, hereinbefore described, to the point of 
commencement. 

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of August 1969. 
P. J. O'DEA, Secretary for Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 103/5/268, 103/5/236, 197/1107, 176/76, 176/212) 

Boundaries of Borough of Rangiora, County of Rangiora, and 
Rangiora Riding of County of Rangiora Defined 

PURSUANT to secti'On 26 of the Municipal Corporations Act 
1954, the Secretary for Internal Affairs !hereby defines, as set 
out in the Schedule hereto, the boundaries of the Borough of 
Rangiora and the County 'Of Rangiora, the boundaries having 
previously been altered by Order in Council on 25 November 
1968, published in New Zealand Gazette, 28 November 1968, 
No. 78, p. 2190; and also the boundaries of Rangiora Riding 
of the County of Rangiora, the lasrt-mentioned boundaries being 
affected by the said alteration. 

SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF BOROUGH OF RANGIORA 

ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District containing 883 
acres, more or less, bounded by a line commencing at a point 
on Ithe western side of West Belt in line with the northern 
boundary of Drain Reserve, Block VI, Rangiora Survey 
District, and proceeding easterly to and along that boundary, 
across Asihley Street, continuing easterly along the southern 
boundaries of Reserve 124 and Rural Section 1179, across East 
Belt, and along the northern boundary of Lot 1, D;P. 1481-7, 
a disltance of 5 chains from the eastern side of East Belt; thence 
southerly along a line parallel tQ and 5 chains east 'Of the 
eastern side of East Belt, a distance of 12 chains; thence 
westerly along a line at right angles to East Belt to the eastern 
side 'Of Easlt Belt; thence southerly along that roadside to the 
southern side of Northbrook Road; thence westerly along that 
roadside to the eastern boundary of the South Island Main 
Trunk Railway; thence southerly along that boundary and its 
production to Ithe original south side of South Belt; thence 
westerly along that roadside to a point in line with the original 
eastern side of Green Street; thence northerly to and along 
that roadside and its production to the northern side of John 
Street; thence easterly along that roadside to the western side 
of White Street; thence northerly alQng that roadside to the 


